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HOP PICKERS' GLOVES

Canvas Gloves at 10c and 13c
Leather Gloves at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c

They're better gloves for the price than you'll'
find at regular stores.

Most Merchants Reduce Prices
by Reducing Quality

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Reduces prices by reducing profits, which thoy nro nlilo to do
on account of their spot cash plan Of business. It's tho modern
way.

If you trade with a cash store once "you will never
' go back to the credit store.

Our prices are low.
what you want, Isn't It?

Our Goods rIvo satisfaction. Tlmt's

We're Headquarters in Salem for

SHOES
You can't afford to overlook tho "STAR 5 STAR" biand. It

Is 'one of tho very best lines on tho market, and wo carry n

full assortment of them. .

Do You Need

CLOTHIHG ii

Wo can give you bettor Values In suits and odd pants than you
can find at any "regular store." Wo sell cheap bccuiiHo wo
want to hoop our business growing.

Wo havo selected. all thu odds and ends and broken sizes
In Men's and BoyB' Suits, which wo aro Helling at 20 per cent
dlscouut. You can get extra valuo for your nionoy In those
lines If wo havo your slzo In tho stylo you want. Look them
over.

We've marked our Alen's and Children's Crash and
Straw Hats down to close them out.

Wo have a flno lino of Misses' and Children's Straw Hats,
which wo aro closing out nt 2 He. Children's 2Gc Sailor Hats
for "Tito Undies'" r.Oc black 'Sailor Hats reduced to 25c. Thoy'ro
nunt shapos.

Wo havo 10 palm of Men's nicyclo Pants, worth from 1.25

to $2.15, which you can havo at 50c per pair.

Great Reductions on Men's Light Summer Coats.

Ladies' Fancy Summer Parasols at Exactly One
Half Price.

I The NewYork Racket i
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, Prop'r.
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BYB WISDOM
Tho oyos aro as dollcate an organ as tho body has. Strained and ovor-iifio-

aB they are so much nowadays, It is not wise to put off tli adoption of
glussos until "yo" positively havo to use thoni." A visit to tin opticians tho
first moment your oyos bogln to troublo you will usually result In preserving
your eyoslght unimpaired for a much later period of llfo than If you oye Ills
aro neglected. Wo have as fully equipped an optical department as there Is

in the city.

UArmin W RfltT And Barr's Jewelry Store.
lfl CI 111(111 'T T Dtts I Cor. S hi.' sml I.Peity Sib.

When time is in dispute
Tho watch from C. T. Pomoroy's al-

ways decides. A watch from thoro is
Tollable. Tho name Itself Is n guaran-too- .

Every watch sont out of this
storo Is accurately regulated and can

always be depended upon. That's tho
only kind of a watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. Prlaos, silver
watches, J2.C0 to $10; 30 year gold

ftllod $10 to $20. -

C. T, Pomeroy
fl S Com'ISt. Wtchcnkcr sad Ottklsa

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doclor?

He absolutely cures cancers, tu-- 1 eases all without the use of the knife
mors, gravel, kidney and bladder trou- - or poisonous minerals or mineral of

hies, bone diseases, asthma, skin dla-- 1 any kind.

Instructions.
My Dear Friend:

You must bear In mind that this
medicine Is not a poisonous tonic, nor

stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,

. where the results are sure death soon-'e- r

or later. Those poisons go In your
bones and destroy the life of them
and create all kinds of dlseasos, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bone diseases, etc. Do not blame the
modlclne when It takes an effect and
stirs up the polsonH or dlseaso in the

..tni Vnu must not expect to be
your

disease has lone com-- ,

Ing It will take long time
to get it out of your system. It wU

take or year to build

new body from the up. Tula la

what the not understand.
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They aro used to being humbugged.
My medicines are composed of

herbs what the human system
requires. Whim the animals get sick
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they have the Instinct, and
the people have not, so we have to

study of It It has been life
study with me. Do not get weary;
this life is too short and too sweet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures kinds of diseases.
Or. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St, Sa-

lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to

cured In few days, for slokncss (
consult He la a natural doctor. He Is

or

a a

a
a n a time oescenoea irom a line oi uerman noro- -

on, and a

months a up a

bones
people do

na-

ture's

make

all

alltta, the best physicians In the
world.

This Is hla fourth year In Salem, and
cores of patients and friends can tes-

tify to his skill In their cases.

RiiltiJ v b ove Remarkable Cure.
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STRIKING MIMS'
DESPERATE ACTS

They Set Upon Non-uni- on Men With
Clubs j

Determined That Collieries Shall :Not Open

With Scab Labor

Men Are Kidnaped and Spirited Away-O- ne Was Severely

Injured--N- o Shots Were Fired :.

Hnzlntnn. Pa.. Auk. 25. Thd most
turbulent scene that has yot occurred
during the anthracite minors' strlko In

this vicinity took place between 5 and
7 o'clock this morning. Humors were
riiri-on- t for a wcok imst tlint nn
tomiit would be made this morning to 'Thoy ho hundlcnpijud

open Canborry and 40 collier-(th- e limited of tho defending lino,

M'J tirnntlrnllv am in tno ' uio spoon m ins sihiiu hum me
of city. midnight strlk- - small number of ports hJ
ors bogan to gather on tho streets, nnd

at 5 o'clock this morning 10,000 miners
hnd formed a cordon about both
llorles. Tho non-unio- n men were set
upon by Htrikors, bonton with
clubs and drlvon back. Anumbor of
thorn woro kidnaped by strikers,
and their present whorenbouts are
unknown. August Soch wns seized by
a mob and thrown to ground, and
Htnbbod three times. It Is bollovod he

die. The mob would havo killed
him on spot, but for the tltnoly In-

terference of rltlzons. No shots wore
fired. The strikers ujjod. clubs as
weapons. Tho city, nt 10 o'clock. Is

practically dosorted.

Wllkoslmrre, Pa., Aug. 2C Today
beginning of sixteenth

week of thu conl strlko, und shows
that both sides aro doturmlned to
fight to bitter ond. President
Mitchell seomed cheerful this morn-
ing, and uppnrontly took no stock In

tho report that tho mon nro weaken-
ing, nnd willing to return, If adequate
protection given them.

MIMIC
WAR

JENDED
White Squadron Was Badly

Handicapped

Washington, Aug. 2G. Prompt In-

formation of Commnndor Plllsbury's
dofent in his attompt to ontor Salem
harbor and hold it against tho ships
of Admlrnl Hlgglnson's fleet enmo to
the navy department Sunday morning.
In following dispatch from
commander of uttacklug Hoot:

"Oloucoetor, Mass., Aug. 21. Whlto
squadron surrendored to blue at day-
light this morning whllo entering Sn-lo-

harbor. Tho Panther and tho
Supply havo been ordered to procoed
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SPECIALIST
A. M- - BANCROFT.

Mir. the

BANCROFT
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OPTICAL CO.

.We do our own
frlndlnn

Examlaitloa free.

Navel
Orangeade

Something
to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114 State Street.
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TIJJJTHEKMOMKTKR Is LOW
in kilchfii, always whengts it
uned for And you dou't
have to worry over rl'e in the
P'leeof viooti. I' Is tho fuel psr
excellenro in t'e warm weal If r,
no best, no athes. no dirt no dim.
Inatesd, comfort, c JHvenlenee,

trr.uomy. (3 stove
and range of evrrjr mm ami style
t upj lied by the S.Ikw
Company at lewesi prlc

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 563. 4 ChomskeU 3L
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In obedience to tho department's In-

structions. Tho Prnlrlo goos tn Hos-to- n

tomorrow for repairs. g
"PIM.SP.UJtY."

The white squndron's dofont was
anticipated by tho navy olllolnli here.

believe was by

tho No. area
nnli mow

tho About tho which

col

tho

tho

the

the

marks the tho

tho

was

tho the
tho

the

thu

Uat

enter undor the rules.
could

Hoekport, Mass., Aug. 25. Tiro nnv
nl search problem on tho New England
const was terminated at 5:40 p'clock
Sunday morning by tho slgnnf "Sur-
render; demnnd unconditional," from
Kcnr-Admlr- Hlgglnson's llngshlp, and
tho reply, "Accopt surrender," from
the forotruck of tho Prnlrlo.i Com-

mander Plllsbury's llngshlp. Tho bat-
tle between tho blue, or defending
squndton, nnd tho white, or attacking
squadron, was thus quickly ended,
eight miles south of Thatcher's Island.
The enemy had most signally failed to
mnke n harbor, having for Its objective
.point Salem.

JUMPED
FROM THE

BRIDGE

(Into The Willamette. River
- At Oregon Cit- y-

Oregon City. Or., Aug. 25. An un-

known mnu jumped ftom the center of
tho suspension bridge nt 8 o'clock last
night, nnd wns diow,ned. Ilu was seen
by Mr. nnd Mrs. George Zlnsorllng, who
were crossing tho bridge, nnd by two
others who were close to him. He
pullod off his cont, throw It over,
mounted the rail on thu north side,
snld "Ooodby," muttered n few unin-
telligible words, nnd, before the men
could sleze him, jumped Into the river
50 feet below. He looked nnd talked
llku a Japaneso. He sank Immediate
ly, came to the surface and struggled
frantically for n few moments, shout-
ing something Hint could not ho under-
stood. Two boats put out to his res
cue, lint no snuk lieioro tney count
rench him. Tho river Is about 150 feet
deep at that point,

BRAKEMAN
CRUSHED

T0J3EATH
Betwen Two Freight Cars On

the Southern Pacific

Ashlnnd. Or, Aug. 26. W. It. Val-

lely, aged 3d years, a brakemau on
tho Southom Pacific, wns crushed und
Instantly killed between two freight
cars at Stolnman, eight in I It south of
here, early Sunday morning. One car
on n southbound freight train had left
the switch at Stelnman station. The
train broke In two and the air was d

on the front end of the train,
and thu drnwhead of the car which
was off the track dropped down lower
nnd permitted the car In front to back
against the derailed car. The luake- -

REALIZING THAT FACT WE ARE NOW
THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY.

bjW iii 1 f"rTmm'ri r7 1 BI

COFFEES

142 STATE STREET.

man was caught between thoso two
and crushed. Anothor brnkomnn on
the train gave him warning to look
out, but tho warning camo too late;
instead of slipping out from under,
Vallely raised up and so was killed.
Tho remains woro brought to town, a
coroner's Inquest was hold and the
body sont to Pendleton on this ovon-lng'- s

train for burial. Tho deceased
hnd relatives In Albany.

Miles to Visit
the Philippines

Washington, Aug. 25. Clmiernl Mllos
has not yet Informed tho dopartmout
of his intentions to visit the Philip-
pines, but will probably do so, and ob-

tain tho consent of tho president, oth-

erwise there is llttlo doubt that ho
would bu relieved of his command be-

fore ho returned. It Is not known at
the dopartmout what his purposo Is In
proposing to visit tho Philippines, tin-los- s

It Is to Inspect tho army mists
i there.

On the Fighting Schedule.
Stockton, Cal Aug. 25. There

promises to bo nn Intel ostlng contest
here tonight when "Young Peter
Jnckson," tho Baltimore lighter, nnd
Tim Murphy, tho Australian pugilist,
come together for a bout.
Hoth flghtors aro of the aggressive,
hardhitting vnrlety, and tho contest
Is expected to bo a fast one from the
time the gong sounds.
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Bring miners Strike
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Hanna Says Operators Should
Arbitrate

Now
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decided meeting Sunday
Central represent-
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Affairs of all
Kaffirs preparing war.
Money is limited on the London exchange.

Allamonte, 'Calabria, Is In a eruption.
adheres to the terms the Drussolo convention.

The Swedish Antartic expedition has returned to the Falkland

earthquakes occurred last Friday Audlshan, near St.
Petersburg.

Archduchess Marguerite Sophia of Austria, died today, from the
an for appendicitis.

Experiments wireless telephoning were successfully demon-
strated In Germany at distance 105

The Turkey has an Imperial the de-

mands made by the be at once conceded.
A Spanish functionary that the crown were

recently sold to a big royal debt. The Jewels, says, have
been replaced by Imitations.

has an edict ordering the punishment the murder-
ers the English missionary, Lewis, and missionary

Bruce In 5 Hu Nan Province.
The strike the dock laborers at Havana Is not Improved.

Several disturbances occurred In different of tho city,
the police been strongly reinforced.

Ladrones with rifles and attacked 10 members
of constabulary In Luzon. One of constabulary was
killed, two wounded and three were captured.
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President Had

a Rest
Lynn. Mass.. Aug. 25. President

llooHovolt Nabnut. Senator
as tho of Lodge

a
ac-

tion
a

York City

n

stock

sugar

a
order

states

bolos

'

quietly Ixidgo home mnke further would
iisoIush."

of his tour through snld thorn of nr--

morn-- ; so long ns only side, tho
Ing about hand- - minors, to

of the summer It ns opinion that uilu
nnd will not give so long ns they

vlnw.

DON'T WANT HIM TO LEAVE.

Dr. Darrin's Patrons Induce Him
Remain In Nntll 1st.
Dr. Darrln, tho eminent

who bus beenlu pnst fow
months, has consented remnlu until

uuost of patients have
him, nnd who will need

treatment for some time The
doctor been successful the
treatment of his cases, has
heou kopt but states

November ho will
Isnvo Salem, close his

olty, that who
ailing to call him nt an

date. order get tho full benefit of
bis pres-
sure the pnrt of have
him contrary to ills plans.
an evhltiK his skill exception
al. and appreciated the people
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Hcektn's Kln-He- e Mb oans, Packed

rich flavor never ohanges.

"The test of t
In drfrjkjmj thereof."

&, Douglas,

to
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APPEAL
THE

PRESIDENT

To Special Ses-

sion

Coal to
Termination

York, Aug. 26. President
lioosevolt will bo asked call spe-

cial sosslon of congress tnko
to ond coal strlko. This was

on'nt of tho
Federated Union,

$250,000 workmen.
the auspices

of labor unions of
will bo held, resolu-

tions be urging President
Roosevelt to conveno

and decide
will bring

Hanna
N. Y., 25.
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Huunn nn I veil In Buffalo from Niaga-
ra FallH Sunday. For the Hist time
tho senator his nhnmloumuut
flunlly of efforts end the coal
He hellevoM tlint tho operators should
meet tho minors nrbltrntlon.

have exhausted my said
tho night Hanna 'I hnvrt done nil

Ho, my nnd can do mom. I

rented nt thu this uttemptM, for It
morning, preparatory to tho resump-jb-

Hon New Kuglnnd1 Ho wns ohniicu
this afternoon. Ho spout tho bltratlon, ono

hours In walking tho wns willing urhltinto.
somo grounds sonator'H gave his tho
JOHldtuuio, enjoyed tho ocean nra In are
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There are all kinds of fakes tlwwt

days, but there Is no fake about Dr

Darrln, the eminent at Ho

tel Sulsiii, until November
1st. of almost inlrscu
Inus cures bear the of our
friends and of whose verac
ity no suspicion ran be If

In III health our people will make a
great mistake If they do nut avail

of Dr. Dflrrlu's services.
Jefferson Ilevlew

Only Pest is Good tnough You! p

BULK

Needed

Coffee

PREPARED

Fuller Grocers,
PHONE

Congress

efforts,"

uttewted

physician,
Willamette,

Testimonials
signatures

neighbors,
entertained

themselves

YOU WANT THE BEST
WE HAVE IT A TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Our Special Mocha and
UlendIOc u pound.

Miami Blend
36c a pound.

Java

Mocha and Java, 9

Amber Blend Coffee,
Me a pound.

It has no ec'iual at that prlee

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
YOU BY QIVINO YOU
THE BEST OF EVERY-.THIN-

IN OROCERIe's AT
THE RIQHT PRICE.
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"It tflll Tint lin n tiltA- -l tt- -.i .,,.
he. "If will bo prolonged, and suchl HI HOP
prolongation will moan not onlv bni'wWUL-- i.i.. .. " "-- " - I
snips ior tno minors nnd tho women
and children dependent on them, but
It will luwo Its orfect on tho Amurlcan
people. Tho longer tho struggle con-Jnuo- s

the greater will bo the Increnso
m the price of coal."

Ho said ho consldorod the refusal of
me opoiators to arbitrate as final,

"I talked with Mr. Morgan boforo
ho wont to Kurope," continued tho
senntor. "and before tho strike was
fully underway. Ho doplored the situ-
ation, but would tako ho active pnrt
toward a settlement. His nttltudo. In
my opinion, Is unchanged."

Mitchell Ready for Adjustment.
Wllkeslmrro, I'n.. Aug. 86. The

committee from tho Public Alliance of
this city, which waited on Senators
Quay nnd Pohroso, nt Atlantic City;
last week, nnd Urged thorn to uso their
good omces to bring about arbitration
In the coal strike, performed a like
mission In this city Sunday, whan thoy
called upon President Mltoholl, nnd
requested him to with tho
Ponnsylvnnln sonalors to bring about
a sottlotnont of tho strlko. Mr. Mitch-oi- l

said ho would do anything that
wns honorablo to bring about an ad-
justment, nnd ho furnished (ho com-
mittee with the statistics of the
at i Ike. from the miners' point of view.
These were forwarded to Senator Quay
lasthlght.

CAUGHT ON

SAND BAR

bTEAMER LEONA FAILS TO MAKE

THE ASCENT OF THE RIVER,

AND RETURNS TO PORTLAND.

The O. II. &. Nt Company's steamer
failed to roach Salem Saturday evening
bemuse of the low stage of the river.
When about two miles below Whoat
Innd tho boat rnn onto tho river hot
turn nt a shallow point, and could not
be dislodged for some time. Tho boat
crew worked until 2 a. in. Sunday
without success, nnd gave up the
woik until morning. Kvery schomo
wns employed, without result, until 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon, when furth
or nttompts to nscond thu river wore
nhnndoncd, ami the craft returned to
Portland. ,

Constable John I.owls, of this city.
was among th imsiPKflai. GlU-th- o

strnnded boat. He speaks lu the high
est terms of the treatment tlint the
passengers received nt the hnuds of
the olllcers of tho bonL which ho com-

mended. They were made as comfort-
able as MWslble. Captain Itnabe and
the other olllaers and members of the
crew doing all that could be done to
relieve the unpleasantness of the situ
utlon. When It wns finally decided to
return the boat to Portlnnd, the up-riv-

passengers were lauded nt Pair-fiel-

and taken to nervals by convey-

ances, furnished by the boat com-IHin-

nnd the fares of all the pas-

sengers were pah! to Halem.

Bank Robbed

oU3,800
Aberdeen, 8. I).. Agg. SS The First

National liank was robbed of $8800,

mostly In sliver, last night. The safe,
containing matt nf the cash, was left
untouched. The robbery Is probably

the work of amateur c racksmen,

to
wibh

Jutt Received.
HIK Invoice of UOJ' K9

limit. 10c U 1 1 6 pair. fuble
st and ktuws Wp In ums.

UroukoU with silk and

linen.

BREMTAN0

REFUSED

Girls' Body Will Not
Be Exhumed

Says Remains Have Been Pos-

itively Identified

Striking Messenger Boys Give
Girls a Lively Ghase

Chicago. Aug. 2G.Contrary to ex-

pectations and to tho wishes of tho
family of Minnie Mltcholl and tho cop
oner, JudgB llrenlnno today refused
to Isfiuo an ordor for tho exhumation
of tho remains found In a South Side
wood bed, nnd buried as those of Win.
HnVtholIn's sweetheart. Tho court re-

fused tho order on the" ground that
there wns no reasonable doubt of tho
Identity of tho body. There has been
nbBolutoly no progress miula by tho
police In unraveling the mystery, or of
securing a clow to tho whereabouts of
Uarthollir.

ChlongiH Aug. rhlval-r- y

to tho winds, tho striking Western
Union mossongor boyB today chased
two pretty messenger girls, each aged
about 18 yenrs, throifgh the downtown
streets, throwing refuse nnd nowllng
Imprecations nt thorn. Pedestrians
fried to rescue tho girls, but the boys
rushed them whenever thoy nttempted
to Interfere. The girls finally found
refuge lu n department store, nnd the
boys dispersed.

FiGHT'
FOR

GOVERNOR

California Has Five Aspirants
for the Honor

Sacramento, Aug. 26. Tho Republi-
can state convention wns called to or
der nt 2 o'clock this attornoon for tho
purposo of nominating n full state and
congressional tlokstt Tho candidates
for the governorship are Governor
(Inge, Dr. John 0. Pardee, Thomas
Flint, Jr.. nnd R II. Hdson. Tho first
struggle will he over the chairman-
ship between Congressman Motcalf,
the candidate of the Oage-Parde- e ele-

ments, nnd Governor Nuff. nntl-Qag-

Tlie fight upon Dnge will bo bitter.
The largest crowd Is attending that
lias been seen In niony yenrs.

FRESH TODAY.

Chocolate Creams
and

Bon-Bo- ns

at

Zinn's
154 Stalest., Phone 2874.

New Dress
Skirts for
Fall...

1902-- 3

SILK DRESS SKIRTS
WOOL DRESS SKIRTS
ETAMINE DRESS SK'TS
WALKING SKIRTS

Prices Ranging from $2.50 $30,00
We tu Ml you all about them, but It Is Impossible.

an only describe them by one wnid ELEOANT-lli- e

mi.i."y ever shown in Orwot.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM

sewed

best for
We
the

Applique Trimming
Qrefttly reduced. The new

prlee list affects every piece in
the stock.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER GOODS


